
TOUR ITINERARY 

Creation to Flood to Sinkhole 
 
 Monday, Apr.22, 2024   

 
    Depart from home airport 

                          

5:00PM          On the way to our hotel we will find a good place for dinner- remember Bob’s Big  

Boy? Meet their Partner company from WAY BACK WHEN!! It’s called  

“Frisch’s! 

  Check in to Springhill Suites 

                        Dinner at Bob’s Big Boy – YUM!!! 

 

 

 Tuesday, Apr. 23, 2024 (B) (D) 

 
  7:30-8:30AM Breakfast at hotel at leisure     

 

  9:00AM        Depart for Creation Museum- such a special museum that couldn’t be more  

                        accurate and perfect! Enjoy State of the art 75,000 square foot Creation  

museum with world class exhibits, planetarium, and beautiful outdoor 

gardens. Venture through biblical history, botanical gardens, planetarium 

and stunning exhibits such as a world class Allosaurus dinosaur skeleton. 

                        Enjoy lunch at your leisure. So much to see!!! 

 

5:00PM           Depart for BB Riverboat Dinner cruise!    

 

5:30PM        ALL ABOARD!!  Dinner includes: Tossed salad with choice of dressing,                     

applesauce, Cottage Cheese, BBQ Chicken, Carved striploin au jus, 

Macaroni and Cheese, Corn on the Cob, Mixed Vegetables, Mashed Potato 

Casserole, Chefs choice of dessert, Broccoli soup, Chicken noodle soup, Hots 

Dogs, Salad as well as soft drinks and popcorn. YUMMY!!  Enjoy the 

beautiful Ohio River, the city lights and the wonderful music out on deck!     

What a perfect night- get out there and dance or tap your feet! 

9:00PM           Return to Hotel 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

Wednesday, Apr. 24, 2024 (B) (D) 

  
7:15-8:15AM Breakfast at hotel at leisure              

Luggage outside room 7:15AM 

 

8:30AM           Depart for the ARK Encounter  



9:00AM           Enjoy and take your time. This is a full-sized reconstruction of Noah’s Ark,                 

making it the largest timber-frame structure in the world. More than 1.5 

football fields in length, the sheer size of the Ark will amaze you. Dozens of 

exhibits will bring to life the biblical account of Noah’s Ark. Enjoy lunch or 

many food items.   

 

3:00PM           Depart for Old Friends (Don’t ask, don’t tell.) Fun surprise!  

 

3:45PM           Enjoy Old Friends and make new friends!     

     

5:00PM           Enjoy beautiful Hwy 64 through the countryside of horse ranches and Mansions! 

 

6:00PM           Dinner is at Claudia Sanders Dinner !!??? 

Check into hotel Townplace Suites 

 

Thursday Apr. 25, 2024 (B) (D) 
       
6AM-9AM  Breakfast at hotel at leisure    

        

9:00AM       Depart for a full day. Visit Kentucky Derby Museum and downtown Louisville 

where you have some free time! Enjoy this small quaint towns and especially 

enjoy a fun afternoon surprise!   

                       

5:15PM        Board the bus and we are going to Clarksville, Indiana for a fun evening at Derby   

                     Dinner Playhouse! Delicious buffet dinner at 6PM.  

                        

10:00PM      Return to hotel  

 

Friday, Apr. 26, 2024 (B) (D) 
 

 6AM-9AM  Breakfast at leisure at hotel       

      Luggage outside room 8AM 

 

 9:00AM       Depart for a full day!  

 

10:00AM      A great tour today in My Old Kentucky Home State Park! Explore the 200-

year-old mansion and plantation of the Rowan family. Stories of deadly 

duels, horse racing, fortune, fame, demise, all alongside original fine 

antiques, & beautiful architectural spaces.  
    

11:30AM    Depart for Elizabethtown for lunch at the Back Home Restaurant! You will 

LOVE it! 

  

 2:00PM       Hardin County Museum Quaint and Full of History and enjoy the Lincoln movie  

 

 3:15PM      Depart for a surprise at  



 4:15PM          Start our surprise stop 

 

 5:00PM       Depart for Bowling Green via/ Horse Cave 

   

 6:00PM       Check into Drury Inn in Bowling Green, KY 

 

5:30-7PM     Kick Back dinner at the Drury Inn hotel. Enjoy! 

 

 

 Saturday, Apr. 27, 2024 (B) (D)   

          

 7-9AM         Breakfast at hotel at leisure             

bags out 7AM 

 

8:45AM       Depart for the Corvette Museum! Get your picture taken while sitting in a 

Corvette- that maybe your only chance in life to do this! Ha! Ha1 Most 

importantly you will finally learn about the “Sinkhole” and the tragedy 

surrounding the Corvettes!” Very interesting to hear how they “deliver” Corvettes 

that have been purchased. Always wanted to be in a parade…?? Here is your 

chance if you have the $$$$.  

 

 11:00AM     Depart for Nashville!  Fast food stop along the way. 

 

 1:00PM        Arrive in Nashville!! Who wants boots- Yes, it’s true…...Buy 1 pair get two pairs 

for free!  

 

Before we can check-in, we do have some free time in Nashville and many places 

to see or visit such as The Ryman Theater Tour, Johnny Cash museum, Patsy 

Cline Museum, Country Music Hall of Fame, Goo Goo Cluster Candy, George 

Jones Museum and more. I can let you know pricing for these tours. Check into 

Marriott time will be determined.  

 

5:15PM Dinner 

 

7:00PM        Depart for Grand Ole Opry Show.  

 

            

Sunday, Apr. 28, 2024 (B)                 

 
 7-9:30AM    Breakfast at leisure at hotel.  

                      Transfer to airport will be provided.        

 

 

**This itinerary is subject to change as needed as thing change. 

Transportation while on tour and Items in Bold are included in the price of 

your tour.  


